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For sale Good piano, excellent cer, has been feeling quite poorly on
V. 'account of an attack of the grip, butcondition, cash or terms. Ray Frans. ha3 tept tQ the 6tore and seem3 fair

W
!to wear the malady out.

Mrs. J. K. Larsh was a visitor in j oy Hathaway and wife, of Shaw,
Nebraska City last Friday and was Colorado, arrived in Union last week
the guest of friend3 and relatives for ifor a visit of several days with rel-th- e

day. ativcs here. They drove over in their
E. E. Leach shelled and delivered auto anj f0Und the traveling very

red corn to the Union elevators one ov,
day last week, this being old corn and ; Superintendent of the Union pub-o- f

an excellent quality. 'ijc schools, Lester II. Boyd, was a
Jesse Pell completed the picking of vjsjtor at Lincoln on last Saturday,

their corn last Friday and was weil(Wjiere he- - went to witness the foot-satisfi- ed

with the yield, it being just j i,all game and remained until Sun- -
slightly more than he had expected.

L. R. I'Dton received a car load of
morning.

Metz, but
coal last Monday and was unloading formerly one of the teachers in the
the same, it being mostly used by . Union schools some years since, was
himself, and the remainder being a visitor in I nion on last b riday ana
sold.

Iday
Win.

was alte r some
Bert B. Everett, of near Nebraska ; ters ior a low uuuis.

Miss Alice Todd, who is attendingCity, was a visitor in Union on last
Monday afternoon looking after some the state university at Lincoln, was
business matters and also visiting a visitor for over the week end at
with his many friends. ithe home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Mabel E. Reynolds, the gro-!Mr- s. L. G. Todd, and returned to her

See Stine First
Look! We sell Otoe hominy
at 10 cents per can straight.

Bargain ' day at Plattsmouth
It sold 2 cans for 25 cents.

Sugar, 100-l- b. sk. .S6.25
See Stine before Going

Out of Town

Stine's Grocery
Union -:- - Nebraska

Rock Island
Farming Machinery

All kinds of Wagons
for corn husking. We
are strong on Service.

RlatrcmJfliiMfY'

r

Horse Shoalng a Specialty

Bruce Wolfe
Union, Nebraska

TRUCKING
SPECIALTY

Union

Call Day or Night
PHONE 26

Alex Eaton

DJJ. ?2.

of Nebraska City,

looking business mat- -

stti'iies eariy --Moiiuay inunnug.
The two elevators were shelling

out their cribs of corn which they
had purchased in the ear from people

the giving

the

the
feeling

fine

present is

Missouri
cars

the
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the

sure
might

Among

who desired sell this j 85 to the so re- -
were i ne Mieucu tuni in lucijjons ine man who
elevators last Monday, j well canine

,w . ti. i taueu , neionging to ur. luxiohi,
to over the "dog divide"
some also took occasion the fact he had
to visit with seme of his friends ofjparently upon he
the years. He was also looking to digest,
ter some business matters the: poison by someone

, - t - i i i - i a . 1 i : . r .1Kar.K oi L iuoii. , who is to ins lueiiiiij
Sally one of the the genial seek

teachers Union schools was a; the account by
over end "Shep's" is
where went visit j harbor Eternal Silence, and

friends also to enjoy the the dog poisoner has
which staged. to his

at that
completed the pick--

ing or corn last truiay anu : Lat evening Mr.
a harvest, he '

Mrs w n Banning of Union and
had l' 1 acres of corn and
1.500 bushds corn from the field.
This makes 71.3 acre,
which is a very good yield.

Edward Dowler. Wat-
er, where he has living the
past two months and where lie has
been picking corn for his father, was
a visitor in last Mpjiday, look-
ing some business and also

ir a; with his many friends.
II. the only grocer of his

in the western states, with the
nnofal laiuily were the moving

nr at Nebraska Citv last
'Sunday evening. they all driving
down in the gas wagon which be-

longs to Mr. Stine enjoying the
show very much.

Last Friday, William Craig,
who has been so sick for so long,
able to go over to the neighbors, W.
II. Marks, and help his
birtliday, which was very good for
her and was indeed pleasure to be
able to be out again after having
been sick so long.

Luther Reynolds, son of late
Dr. Reynolds. of Rock

STOCK HAULING Kluff- - who has away from
(here tor tne past it at me
present making his home in
Lincoln, was a visitor in Lmon and
vi week, meeting many of
his old time friends.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
I Austin, while playing about where
'the folks were operating an electric
!

xi- ?i r (Tor n 1 1 n ohc-- t tr a Tn.l- -
Nebraska '

chine, in some manner got his fing- -

Used Car Bargains?
1 1924 Ford Touring, &. demountables, $250
1 1924 Fork Touring, & demountable,
1 1924 Ford Runabout, and clincher, 165
1 Ford Truck, in first class condition, 250

Some real bargains. Terms to purchaser.
All cars guaranteed!

Union, Nebraska

Good HsdSo Weather!
The weather conditions for radio are get-
ting better each day also the Atwater
Kents are giving better service. Now is
time get one get all winter's use it.
Call and hear this set Made by a reliable firm and fully
guaranteed. Nice to look and good to

Everything EUe in Hardware

UNION
Hardware Furniture

-:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

a fi'v' rC?STZA niW ytcra of treatment U.n tcu:e Pi.Vj. rnd
U 57 5 yjj ! Vv! Q.yf 'wTS ether Kecta! Diseases in a short tune without a feverstJ tital operation. No EtSer oti.ci ?cneialjtcsT7gahc!g .thetic umot). examination frel a r.

in every cams B(u,ntu .r in- - rjifanr:Te?a on Kecta! Diseases, wit! names and testimonial of thousands cf prominent rT-
ho have been permanently .

R. TAUItY sa:atohiitm.

formerly

ers into machine, thus
them a very hard mashing

little fellow's hand badly.
J. C. Hansel, who has been pretty

busy during the fall with gath-
ering of crop and rebuilding his
barn, has up the lick and
rustling and has completed the con-
struction of barn and has his
corn all gathered and is pret-
ty over the event, thank you.

"With the completion of many of
the big of corn picking which
the witnessing, a
large number of the boys who were
up from have cranked up
their and are on their way to
the home state and home town with
a nice wad of money earned in pick-
ing the Nebraska farmers' corn, stor-
ed away in their pockets.

Reports come from near
where tall corn grows, that
there a piece which made 120
bushels to the acre and not best
soil at that. This soil had rest from
corn for a number of years and was
like virgin soil and it must bo
that it yield 120 bushels to
the acre. other yields is a
100-acr- e field of Mr. B. which

to way, and went bushels acre,
placing uui ine picKiu.

for shipment, "Sheppie," the known
Attorney uzer was pubseu
Union last Saturday to look after Saturday morn- -

business, and ing. due to that ap
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F. Langhorst and wife of Elmwood
were guests at the opening of the
new Weaver hotel at Falls City, and
there met many people from over the
state and enjoyed the occasion as
well as the excellent banquet which
was served on this occasion.

Cook Stove for Sale
We have a cast iron cook stove in

excellent condition for sale. Inquire
at the Poatoffice.

IIrs. Edward Hidkiff Home
Mrs. Kdward Midkiff, who has been

at the hospital for some time past,
where she underwent an operation,
was abl2 to return to her home on
last Monday. Mrs. Midkiff is show-
ing very nice improvement, which is
good news to her many friends. On
laht Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jese L.
Pell were over to the hospital at Om-

aha to visit this good woman and
found her doing nicely and were
gratified that she would be able to
return home the next day.

Shower in Honor of Bride
Mrs. Charles Garrison in honor of

her friend Mrs. Leo Finkle, formerly
Mi.--s Winnie Curl, entertained a num-
ber of their friends at a miscellan-
eous shower which was given on last
Friday evening. Many of the host
of friends of the bride were present
to do her honor, to extend wishes
for a long, happy and useful life and
to make the evening one perfect in
enjoyment, which they did. Many
useful presents were given and ac-

companied with the best of wishes
for the bride and her husband.

FOR SALE
Small dairy and chicken ranch

your horses and three cows, two
chicken houses, scratch pen, barn
holds 30 tona of hay.

If interested, come and see. Will
sell cheap.

M. LYNDK,
tfw Union, Neb.

Mrs. Eugene Austin Better
Mrs. Eugene Austin, who has been

so seriously ill at her home east of
Union, is showing much improve-
ment at this time and hopes are en-

tertained that she will continue to
improve and will In due time be in
her former accustomed health again.
Mr. Austin, who was also sick, has
improved to that extent that he was
able to be down town last Monday
for the Erst time, but sure he is look-
ing very peeked.

Celebrates His 64th Birthday
W. II. Marks was 6 4 years of age

last Friday and had forgotten that
it was his birthday and when he
went home he found that the house
was filied with the neighbors, and
that there was a very fine dinner for
him and everybody was greeting him
kinda friendly, when it dawned on
him that it was his birthday. lie
entered into the spirit which had
prompted the neighbors to surprise
him and everyone had a royal good
time.

They Play with Avoca
Last Friday the two basketball

team3 of the Avoca schools came to
Union and engaged the ball tossers
of-th- Union school3, and all enjoyed
the occasion very pleasantly, with the
result that the teams of Union won
in both instances. The boys' game
was a pretty close one, as the Union
lads only won by a single count, they
having 9 to the Avoca boys 8. In the
case of the girls it was a four to one
toss, and the Avoca girls had but 9
while the Union girl3 made an even
three dozen.

Funeral of J. M. Bosworth
James Madison Eosworth was born

near Plattsmouth, August 13, 1872,
anel resided there until attaining his
manhood when he moved with his
his parents to near Wabash and later
moving into Wabash where he made'
his home for a number of years. He
lived near Weeping Water for some
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5 money
to loan on Farms

Several Good Cass Coun-

ty Farms for Sala on Very

Reasonable Terms. See

T. H. Pollock
fl..r.fl.fc.'l. J

W. REX YOUNG t
PLATTSMOUTH,

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering
Also Pure Bred Sales

At present I have the follow-
ing sales listed and more yet
to come but not ready to be
advertised. Those that do not
have the exact date set, will
be dated later and appear in
ad when dated. Several of
these sales are Pure Bred.

NOVEMBER
19 Earl Fletcher, Grant.

200 pure bred hogs.
30 Mrs. Joe Beil, Plattsui'th

DECEMBER
10 Edd Smallfoot, Dunbar
14 Swanson & Son, Mead
15 John Pearson, Mead

JANUARY
5 Mr. Greennade. Dunbar
6 Chas. Mutz. Murray

2 7 Claude Overton, Mead.

FEBRUARY
17 M. Iierkey. Grant, Neb.
20 E. T. Sherlock, Wray,

Colorado.

Shafer Bros. Pure Bred Sow
sale, Nehawka; W. R. Su-perna- w,

Otoe; John Peter-
son, Davey; Delbert Mumm,
Weeping Water; Pete Olson,
Mead; M. B. Chamberlain,
Cedar Creek; Cliff Greer.
Madrid: W. R. Smith. Nebr.
City; Mrs. Mary Shriner.
Nebr. City; Luther Mead,
Union; E. H. Miller. Mur-doc- k;

Frank Blotzer, My-nar- d;

Clyde Fair, Grant: El-
mer Kent, Imperial; Chas.
McCartney, Nehawka; Har-
ry Abker, Syracuse; M. B.
Thompson. Imperial; Philip
Born, Plattsmouth; Harry
Nelson, Murray; Lee Nick-le- s.

Murray.

Am selling for some of the
btst breeders. Call at my ex-
pense. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Telephone No. 31-1- .

time aiifl while there and a youns
man he united with th1 Christian
i hurch of Graud View, which burned,
down a few years since. Mr. Pos-wor- th

also joined Prairie lodare I. O. j

O. F., of Woepinpr Water. A short
iino 1 1 n r o wnc tulrpn ill nnfl nftpr

short at jP-- '

the nome ot nis mottier, -- irs. ira ucs-wort- h,

Wabash, en November 16, jH
a little past 53 years of age. H?j

Hr leaves to mourn his death his 1

mother, one brother and four sisters.
The funeral service was held from

Christian church at Weeping Jt

Water on November ISth and was
conducted by the Rev. W. A. Taylor S

Union. Interment was made in &
the beautiful Oak
Weeping Water.

Hill cemetery

Carnival Car
to be Sold to the

Highest Bidder!
Sealed Bids to be Received and Pub-licl- y

Opened Saturday Night p

The $739 Overland sedan won by
T. H. Pollock at the Legion-Elk- s car
nival and donated by Mr. Pollock to
the Legion to be sold and the

t

pro- -
ceeds applied to the community
building fund, will be disposed of
Saturday night of this week.

Sealed bids will be received on the
car up until 9 o'clock that night, at
the Farmers State Hank, and pub-
licly opened at that hour, the car
going to the highest bidder.

Finance terms can be arranged if fc.vf

desired, on the payment of one-thir- d

or more of the price bid and the
balance carried over term of eight,
ten or twelve months time at the
usual additional finance charge.

This car, which is absolutely new,
having never turned wheel, is sold
subject to the regular dealer's (John
Bauer & Co.) 90-da- y free service and
is an exact duplicate in every way of tvl
the ones sold at $739.

Prospective purchasers of this type
of car are urged to place their bids,
as under the liberal finance plan it
can be bought on the same liberal
terms as through the dealer.

A PLEASANT OCCASION

From Monday's Dallj--

ThA hnmp rf tlr anil ATra flttn

this city, are rejoicing over the fact
that fine son and heir is now a
part of the family household and
is uuieci ui me uieuiesL uaiuna- -

Interest in
the Revival is

Increasing
Sermons of the Evangelist Bring

Message to Large Audience
Each Evening.

From Tuesday's Daily
With sentences that were vibrant

with cower the evangelist at the
First Christian church brought
other great message last night. T
ing a9 his subject "Christ Before

an- - A
ak- - fj
Pi- - II

late," Rev. Gardner painted around
his subject a word picture of great
impreSHiveness. Pontius Pilate was l
pictured by the evangelist as one who ja
thirsting for power and advantage,;
used the opportunity of the moment jrt

to send Christ to the cross that lie. R
Pilate, might gain favor with the
Jews. Hoping to become eventually S
a king over them he willingly sacri- - A

tices Christ in furtherance of his S
worldly ambition. Pilate as the Ro- - :

man Governor of Jndea, clothed injij(

white robes and girdled with a pur-i- h

pie sash was pictured as standing in A

the place of royalty to dispense pur- - 2
ity of justice. But betraying thi.5 w
great trust he rends to the eros
( hrist in his purity ami releases to
the Jewish mob Barablas with sins
of crimson. Thus was Pilate pictured
as a judge who administered injustice t

rather than justice. Witii deft jj

strokes the speaker then painted the;!
picture of the morning of judgement fi
when the t;on of men come to trial k
and with the tables then turned. 'I

J : where Christ sits as judge and Pilate ;m
--I- as one who mutt appear before him.
J!as he comes before Christ there is

j only one alternative to Christ as
2; judge end that is to send liini away

even ps lie had t.nx--c sent Christ.
J.M;ii and women of the community

! who today reject Jesus Christ were
Jt admonished to think seriously as to

; the PttitMde assumed toward Christ.
A' IV l'baps they in their turn may find
'Mike Pilate the tables of justice rc-J- !

ver-v- d. A sp'e-r..ii.- ! an lit-- . no wks
'

Dr- - scnt to he ir th" ma -- terful nns- -
n l i ,i i .1.1,1

!the service. T!ie pictures (irawn
jhy t!io evangelist interest!t

uiron great iv. rvice.s c
ni;vlit 7:T.O whfii ?nnro r.IctniNS
will be drawn. Two came forward

'last night, one make confe.'-fio- M

'I'.tit!:, the otlier by ?ta !nr;,t ;);;;
her membership with hurch

phue.
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ECEaER'S
rry More

Fbunded upon the principle lower prices
and everything cash exchanged for pro-
duce. This way you are not called on to
pay for the goods which some other person
buys credit. Try plan; you'll like

Check Over This List Money Savers

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Schminke's Best, per $2.35
Bell's Best, per sack 2.40
Omar Wonder Flour, per 2.60
Puritan flour, per sack 2.60
Pancake flour, per 4-l- b. pkg
Buckwheat flour, per 5-l- b. pkg 40

STAPLE GOODS
Del Monte pineapple, per
Best husking mitts, per dozen 2.10
Best rubber shoes. U. S. Rubber Co 3.45

Red soles; to four-buckl- e.

Best Australian all wool union suits 4.50
Bran and Shorts, per cwt $1.65 to 2.25
Best overalls jumpers $1.25 to 2.00

Plenty in them.
Raisins, per

DRIED FRUITS
other fruits in proportion in price

COFFEE SPECIALS
Butternut Advo coffee, per lb.

corree. Der id id

U On Corner
Cash and Carry Store
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Union, Nebraska

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Tcu will find the big line cf
Chi"istr.ias Cards this season at the
Bates Book and Stationery Storigj

vlicre jou have bought many
and line is bigger thia

year than ever. If you your
rams thereon let us have
your now, so we will be abje
to get them back you on time.
We have an exceptionally fine liue
this year to select from, but pleais
let us have your order early as poi-sibl- e.

i;

Try Journal Want Ads. It
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LAMPS and LANTERNS

"The Sunshine of the Night!" "The Light of a Thousand Uses!"

This waoh you will sea In our vjindow Revolving Ccleman Lamp

new, most

believe
either

home,
really

satisfaction
surely

imT-m-

years,
want,

engraved
order

So for a limited time we are making to
doubters this special offer.

Take a COLEMAN Lamp or Lantern
home with you and use it for ten days
and if you do not like it bring it back.
We mean just what we say, and you will
not be embarrassed in anyway if you do
not care to keep it.

Let the revolving lamp remind
this, and find out for yourself,
we say more?

Hardware, Implements and Furniture!
A Good Store Since 1902.

for
the

for
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Could

Nebraska
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